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Quick Breads
Ext n ion Food and utrition peciali t
The A&M College of Texas
Quick br ad are 0 named to di tingui h them from the
yea t bread which require a longer time to prepare and bake.
Bread and c real provide at least one-third of the daily
caloric intake and one-third of the protein in the diet of Ameri-
can. Prominent among uch food are the flours and meals
proce ed from the ba ic grains-corn oat, wheat, rice and
barley.
Food mu t p rform two function to be of real nutritional
value. It mu t ta te good 0 that it will be eaten in ufficient
quantitie to be of alu to the individual and it must carry it
full har of e ential nutrient in an appetizing way.
ariou kind of flour and meal made into bread per-
form both of the e mealtime function well.
The nutriti e alue of the whole grain i retained in some
flour and meal and replaced in other by enrichment of vital
nutrient.
The enrichment of grain food mean the restoring of the
important B vitamin , thiamine, riboflavin, niacin and iron that
are 10 t when the bran and germ are removed from the kernel
during the milling proce .
Legi lation in T xa require the enrichment of wheat
flour and corn meal. Enrichment of flour and meal is the
cheape t and ea ie t way to pro ide important nutrients with-
out changing food habit.
Bread oft n i called the taff of life. Bread is a thrifty
and palatable ourc of protein and food energy. It al 0 con-
tain important amount of vitamin and minerals.
The Food for Fitne guide recommend four or more
daily erving of enriched and whole grain cereals. The Texa
Food tandard recommend one erving each of whole grain
product and oth r enriched cereal and bread each day.
Plan your work before you begin baking for speed and
accura y and to avoid confu ion.
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Plan Your Work
• Read the reCIpe.
• As emble all needed ingredient and uten il . arrange them
conveniently for working.
• Preheat oven; grease pan .
• Prepare precooked food or food requIring pecial prepara-
tion such a chopping, grating or mincing.
• Measure ingredients carefully before mixing.
• e uten ils wisely; measure dry ingredient fir t and u e
same utensil for wet ingredient. When egg are to be
beaten eparately, beat the white fir t· u e arne ggbeater
for the yolk .
• Beat egg, cald liquid and melt fat ju t before time to use.
• Follow direction for mixing and baking.
• Serve hot bread immediately after removing from oven.
Keep them hot with a napkin placed in the bread ba ket or
on the plate or tray.
Quick Bread Recipes
Standard Baking
Powder Biscuits
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon alt
3 tea poon baking powder
4 table poons hortening
% cup milk
ift flour once, mea ure, add bak.
ing powder and alt, ift into mix-
ing bowl. Cut in hortening until
mixture look like coar e meal, u -
ing a pastry blender or 2 knive .
Add milk and stir with fork until
soft dough i formed. Turn out
on lightly floured canvas or bread
board and knead lightly. Roll
dough V2 inch thick. Cut and
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place on ungr a ed baking heet.
Bake at 475 0 F. 10 to 12 minutes.
Make 18 to 20 bi cuit cut with
13Ji-inch bi cuit cutter.
Biscuits Supreme
2 cup flour
:lh tea poon alt
4 tea poon baking powder
Ih teaspoon cream of tartar
2 tea poon ugar
:lh cup hortening
% cup milk
Follow the arne In thod as for
tandard baking powder biscuit.
Makes 18 bi cuit .
Sour Milk Biscuits
2 cup flour
2 tea poon baking powder
V2 tea poon oda
1 tea poon alt
4 table poon hort ning
% cup our milk or buttermilk
Follow the arne method a for
tandard baking powder biscuit .
Make 18 bi cuit .
Variations of Plain Biscuits
DROP BISCUIT -Incr a e milk
to mak a oft dough and tir
about 18 light troke. Do not
knead. Drop by poonful on
grea ed baking heet.
CHEE E BISCUIT - dd 1 cup
grated che e to ift d dry in-
gredi nts.
UT BI CUlT - dd lh cup
chopped nut to ift d, dry in-
gredi nt .
ORA GE BISCUIT dd 2
table poon grated orange rind to
dry ingredient. Mix % cup
orange juice and 1(3 cup milk.
Then add 2 tea poon baking
powder, 1;$ tea poon oda and 1
tablespoon ugar.
Plain Bread Muffins
2 up flour
3 tea poon baking powd r
V2 t a poon alt
2 table poon ugar
1 egg
1 cup milk
1,4 cup m lted hortening
ift flour, mea ure into ifter. dd
dry ingr dient, ift into mixing
bowl. Beat egg and add milk and
melted hortening. Add to flour
n.ixtur, tir just nough to mois-
ten flour. Fill greased muffin
pan - two-third full. Bake at 425 0
5
F. 20 minute. Remove from pan
immediatel and serve hot. Make
12 medium ized muffins.
Variations of Plain Bread
Muffins
PRU E MUFFINS - Add 1 cup
chopped dried prunes.
RAISIN MUFFINS-Add 3,4 cup
chopped raisins.
NUT MUFFINS-Add %: cup
coar ely chopped nuts to flour
mixture.
BREAKFAST MUFFI S - Add
% cup diced cooked ham or
bacon.
BRA MUFFI S - Replace 1
cup flour with 1 cup bran; %
cup rai in or chopped date or
prune may be added, if de ired.
WHOLE WHEAT MUFFI S -
Use 2 cup whole wheat flour in-
tead of white flour.
HOT BREADS
FO'R BREAKFAST
OR SUPPlER
Sweet Bran Muffins
1 cup flour
3,4 cup raisin
2 cups bran
3 teaspoon baking powder
% tea poon alt
V2 cup molasse
2 egg , beaten
1 cup milk
1,4 cup melted hortening
Sift dry ingredients together. Add
bran and rai in ; mix well. Com-
bine beaten egg, milk, molas es
and shortening. Add liquid to dry
ingredients; tir just enough to
moisten flour and bran. Fill
greased muffin tins two-thirds
full. Bake at 425 0 F. for 20 min-
utes. Makes 18 muffins.
2 gg
2 cup milk
4 table poon hortening melt d
2Yt cup flour
3 tea poon baking powder
t a poon alt
2 tea poon ugar
r
3 gg
Ilh cup buttermilk
1 tea poon oda
% cup flour
2 tea poon baking po cler
Beat egg in ml lng bowl, add
milk and hortening; mix. Mea-
ur and combine dr ingredient·
tir into egg mi ture. Drop batter
b poonful onto a dr griddl 0
hea killet. oon a hot cak
ar brown on under ide puffed
and full of bubbl turn cake and
coo on other id. er piping
hot ith butter or margarine and
yrup. ake about 20 hot cake
depending on lze.
enlnCJ'.
affleavorl
them. our into grea ed pan n
add topping. Bake at 4250 F. 25
minut . Ma on 9" 9" ffee
cak.
Topping
2 table poon butter or mar<Yarine
2 table poon uga
14 cup flour
~ up dr bread crulnb:
1;2 t a poon cinnamon
Cr am butter or maraarine and
ugar together. dd flour crumb,..
and cinnamon. i to con istency
of coar e crumb and prinkl
o er coffee ake batter before
baking.
Var t on~
APPLE COFFEE CAKE-
to 3 med·um apple Co er
a batter in 9-inch pan it
appl lice, beginning b la ing
lie length i ar und edg of
pan. Continu arranging appl
lie in circle until entire top of
batter i covered. Bru h with 2
table poon melted butter or mar-
garin and prinkle with mi tur
of >4 cup uga and ~ tea poon
cinnam n. Ba a directed.
UPSIDE-DOWN COFFEE CAKE
-Melt 1,4 cup butter or marga-
rine in 8-inch quare pan. Sprin-
kle with :14 cup brown ugar.
Arrange 16 cooked dried apricot
halve evenly on butter-sugar mix-
ture. Cover with coffee cake bat-
ter. Bake as directed.
Ginger Muffins
2 cups flour
4 teaspoons baking powder
%, teaspoon ginger
:14 teaspoon cinnamon
Y2 tea poon alt
1 egg, well beaten
% cup milk
4 tablespoon mola e
4 tablespoon hortening
Sift flour with baking powder,
ginger, cinnamon and alto Com-
bine milk, egg, mola e and melt.
ed hortening and add to dry
ingredients. tir until the ingredi-
ents are blend d thoroughly. Pour
into greased muffin pan and bake
at 425 0 F. 15 minute. Make 12
muffins.
Other Quick Breads
Shortcake Biscuits
2 cups flour
1 tea<:poon alt
3 teaspoon baking powder
:14 cup sugar
:14 cup shortening
% cup milk
1 egg
Sift dry ingredients together. Cut
in hortening until mixture look
like coarse corn meal. Break an
egg into a measuring cup; beat
lightly with a fork and finish fill-
ing the cup with milk to the 3,4
mark. Add milk and stir with fork
until a oft dough is formed.
Knead lightly.
Roll dough Y2 inch thick; cut with
a large bi cuit cutter. Place on
lightly grea ed baking heet. Bake
at 475 0 F. 10 to 12 minutes. While
hot, split, butter and put together
again until erving time. To erve,
open, fill and top with sweetened
fruit; then top with sweetened
whipped cream. Garnish top with
more fruit if desired.
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Yorkshire Pudding
1 cup flour
Y2 tea poon salt
2 egg
1 cup milk
ift flour and alt together. Add
the egg and milk and beat with
rotary beater until mooth. Pour
into hot hallow baking pan con-
taining 1,4 cup hot b ef drippings.
Bake at 4000 F. 25 to 30 minutes.
Cut in squares and serv at once
with hot roast be f. Make 6 erv-
ing.
Sally Lunn
2 cup flour
3 table poon ugar
3 tea poon baking powder
1 tea poon alt
2 egg yolks, well beaten
2 egg white, well beaten
Y2 cup milk
1h cup melted hort ning
Sift dry ingredient. Combine
beaten egg yolk and milk and add
to flour mixtur , stirring only un-
til mixed. Add short ning; fold in
tiffly beaten egg white . Turn in-
to grea ed 9-inch quare pan.
Bake at 3500 F. 30 minute.
Make 9 3·inch quar .
Scotch Scones
2 cup flour
3 tea poon baking powder
% tea poon salt
1 tabl poon ugar
112 cup shortening
2 egg , beaten
% cup light cream
ift together the flour, baking
powder, alt and ugar. Cut in 5
table poon hortening; beat eggs
and cream together; tir into dry
ingr dient. Turn out on lightly
floured pa try cloth or board.
Roll into heet % inch thick; cut
in diamond· hap d piece. Bru h
with remaining melted hortening
and prinkle wit h additional
ugar. Make 16 cone.
Quick Rollups
2 cup flour
V2 tea poon soda
1 tea poon baking powder
% tea poon alt
6 tabl poon hortening
% cup our milk or buttermilk
ift together the flour, oda, bak.
ing powder and alt. Cut horten-
ing into dry mixture un til of
coar e corn meal con i tenc. dd
milk and tir onl enough to moi -
ten. Turn out on light! floured
pa tr cloth or board and knead
lightl 15 time. Divide dough
into third. Roll out ach portion
to round ~h et about 1,4 inch thick.
Cut in 8 pie· hap d piece. Roll
each ach piece from large end to
point. Place roll with points
down on ungrea ed baking heet.
Bake at 425 0 F. 12 to 15 minutes.
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erve hot. Make 16 medium or
24 mall rollups.
USING PREPARED
BREADS
Cherry Kolaches
1 package (12 brown-and- erve
rolls)
1 cup cherry jam or preserve
1 cup powdered sugar
2 tablespoons milk
Scoop out hole in top of each roll.
Fill hole with jam or pre erve .
Place roll on ungreased baking
heet. Bake at 3500 F. 15 min-
utes. Blend powdered sugar and
milk. pread over hot roll.
Make 12 kolaches.
Puff Ball Coffee Cake
2 package canned biscuit
V3 cup melted butter or margarine
1/2 cup sugar
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon
1/2 cup chopped nuts
Shape bi cuits into balls. Dip each
in melted butter or margarine,
then in sugar, cinnamon and nuts
which have been mixed together.
Arrange balls in 2 layers in a
greased ring mold. Bake at 375 0
F. 25 minute. Makes 8 serving .
Apricot Whirls
1 package (12 brown-and- erve
roll )
1 cup apricot jam or pre erve
3 table poon butter or margarine
V2 cup chopped nuts
Juice of 1 lemon
Place 1 tablespoon apricot jam or
preserve in greased muffin tins.
Place 2 teaspoons nuts on top of
jam or preserves. Add a few drop
of lemon juice. Place a brown-
and-serve roll in each muffin tin.
Bake at 375 0 F. 15 to 20 minute .
Make 12 whirl .
Crusty Bread Sticks
1 package canned bi cuits
V3 cup milk
V2 cup grated Parme an chee e or
:l4 cup poppy or caraway eed
eparate biscuit and cut each bis-
cuit in half. Roll each half be-
tween hands until 5 inches long.
Brush with milk and roll in chee e
or poppy or caraway eed. Place
on greased cookie heet. Bake at
450 0 F. 8 to 10 minute or until
golden brown. Makes 20 tick.
Deluxe French Toast
:l4 cup butter or margarine
1 cup brown uaar, firmly packed
12 lice~ da -old bread
2 egg, beaten
1 cup milk
2 table poon melted hortening
1h tea poon vanilla fla oring
Combine butter and brown ugar.
pread 6 lice of bread with this
mixture. Cover with remaining
lice andwich fashion. Combine
the egg , milk, melt d hortening
and vanilla flavoring. Dip each
andwich into gg-milk dip until
well co ered. Broil until golden
brown on each id, or bake in a
waffle baker. Mak 6 rving.
Quick Breads Made With Corn Meal
Mexican Oornbread
1 cup flour
1 cup corn meal
:l4 cup sugar, optional
4 teaspoon baking powder
V2 teaspoon alt
:l4 teaspoon chili powder
2 eggs
V2 cup milk
1h cup oft butter or margarine
:l4 cup finely diced green pepper
2 table poon chopped pimiento
14 cup finely chopped onion
ift together dry ingredient into
large mixing bowl' tir in corn
meal. dd egg, milk, fat, green
pepper, onion and pimiento; beat
vigorou I with electric or hand
rotary beater, until ingredient are
well mixed, about 1 minute. Turn
into greased 8" x 8" x 2" pan and
bake at 4250 F. about 20 min·
utes. Del i c i 0 us served with
creamed chicken. Make 6 serv-
ing.
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Fried Corn Sticks
1 cup milk
1 cup water
2 table poon ugar
1 table poon butter or margarine
2 cups corn meal
1h tea poon alt
1 egg, beaten
1 cup flour
2 tea poon baking powder
dd corn meal ugar fat and alt
to boiling liquid' tir until mix-
ture leave ides of pan. Mixture
will be very tiff; cool. dd egg
and flour ifted with baking pow-
der. Knead until mooth. Roll
into ticks. Fry in deep fat until
a golden brown. ake 24 8-inch
tick.
Corn Pone
1 table poon hortening
34 cup boiling water
1 cup corn meal
1 t aspoon alt
_i It ,hort ning in pan or heavy
.kill t in which pone i to be
baked. Pour boiling water over
corn meal and ~alt: add melted
~hortening. tir to mix ell. s
soon a mixture i cool enough to
handl di ide into four equal por-
tion. Form each into a pone
about %,-inch thick b pattin~ be-
tween hand. Bake at 4500 F. 40
to 50 minute until ago Ide n
brown cru t form. Make 4 serv-
Corn Meal Biscuits
Ilh cup flour
2112 tea poon baking powder
1;2 t a poon alt
l/2 up ellow corn meal
1/3 cup hortening
% up milk
ift together dr ingredients into
mi ing bowl. Blend in corn meal.
Cut in hortening until mixture
re emble coar crumb. Add
milk; tir lightly, ju t enough to
moi t n all the flour. Knead about
l/2 minute. Roll dough % inch
thick. Cut with 2-inch cutter.
Place on lightl gr a ed baking
.h t. Bake at 4500 F. 12 to 15
minute. Make 12 bi uit.
Sour Milk Corn Bread
(With FlouT)
1'2 cup flour
2 cup corn meal
1 tea poon baking pm d r
1/2 t a poon ~oda
1 t a poon alt
2 table poon fat
1 e
2 up our milk
Sour Milk Corn Bread
(Without FlouT)
2 up~ corn meal
11 2 t a poon baking powder
11
1 tea poon alt
1 table poon ugar, optional
2 table poon fat
1 egg
1l/2 cup our milk
ift together the corn meal, baking
powder, oda, salt and ugar. Beat
egg, add milk and combine with
dry ingredients. Pour into hot
grea ed bread pans, muffin pans
or corn tick pans. Bake at 400 0
F. 25 to 30 minutes or until gold-
en brown. Serve 6.
Sweet Milk Corn Bread
1 cup yellow corn meal
1 cup flour
14 cup ugar, optional
112 tea poon alt
3 tea poon baking powder
1 egg
1 cup weet milk
14 cup hortening
Mix and bake a for our milk
corn bread.
Spoon Corn Br,ean
1 cup corn meal
3 tablespoon melted butter or
margarine
1 cup milk
1 cup boiling water
1 teaspoon alt
2 tea poon baking powder
2 well-beaten eggs
dd corn meal, salt and shorten-
ing. Add boiling water, beating
until mooth. Add milk, egg and
b a kin ~ powder. Turn into a
~rea ed baking di h or pan and
bake at 3500 F. 45 minute. erve
with poon from baking di h.
erve 4 to 6.
Hush Puppies
l/2 cup flour
3 tea poon baking powder
1 tablespoon sugar
Y2 teaspoon alt
1112 cup corn meal
1 small onion, finely chopped,
optional
1 egg, beaten
% cup milk
ift together dr ingredients. Add
onion. Add beaten egg and milk
to dry ingredients, stirring lightly.
Drop a teaspoon of batter for each
hush puppy into hot, deep fat 360 0
F., frying a few at a time. Fry
until golden brown. Drain on ab-
orbent paper. Make 2 do zen
hush puppie .
Corn Bread Ring
1 cup corn meal
1 cup flour
~ cup ugar
Y2 teaspoon alt
1 tea poon poultr ea oning, op-
tional
4 teaspoon baking powder
1 egg
1 cup milk
~ cup shortening
Sift all dry ingredi nt together.
Beat egg, add milk and melted
shortening. Pour over dry ingre-
dient. Mix well. B a k e in a
grea ed 8-inch ring mold at 425 0
F. 25 minute or u n til golden
brown. Turn out on round chop
plate. Fill the center of the ring
with creamed tuna chicken, pea...
carrot or a combination of the e.
Mak 8 er ing.
Homemade 1J'lixes
The homemade master mix i
cheaper than most of the commer-
cial mixes. The master mix recipe
will save time and energy.
Master Mix Recipe*
9 cups sifted all purpo~e flour
% cup double acting baking pow-
der
1 tablespoon alt
2 teaspoon cream of tartar
1Ji cup ugar
2 cup shortening which doe not
require refrigeration
Stir baking powder, alt, cream of
tartar and ugar into flour. ift
together 3 time into a large mix-
ing bowl. Cut in hortening with
a pastry blender until the mix is
the consi tency of corn meal. Store
*Reference - Agricultural Exten-
sion Service, Purdue University,
Lafayette, Indiana.
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in covered contain r at room t m-
perature. To mea ur the rna ter
mix, pile it lightly into cup and
level off with a patula.
RECIPES USING
MASTER MIX
Biscuits
3 cup rna ter mix
% to 1 cup milk
dd milk to th mix all at once,
tirring 25 trok . Kn ad 15 to
18 time on lightl flour d board.
Roll Y2 inch thick. Cut. Bake on
baking heet at 450 0 F. 10 to 12
minute. Make 18 2-inch bi-
cuit.
Muffins
3 cup rna ter mix
2 table poon ugar
1 cup milk
1 egg
,or Bre'
o Cakes or Waffle
3 cup mi
1% cup milk
1 egg, beaten
Stir the combined milk and beaten
egg into the mi until ell blend-
d. Bake on hot griddle or in waf-
fle iron. Make 18 griddle cake
or 6 waffle.
Br a
3 cup mi
172 cup ugar
172 cup chopped nut
1 cup milk
1 egg
tir ugar and chopped nut into
the mix. Combine milk and beat-
en egg. Add to the mi tirring
until well blended. our into 5"
x 8" loaf pan. Bake at 350 0 F. 1
hour.
QUIC Lo f ead
In
oa 3,4 cup ugar
3,4 cup chopped nut
1 egg
1172 cup milk
2 table poon melted
ut Bread
ift dr ingredient. Add nuts.
tir in well-beaten egg mixed with
milk. Stir in hortening. Pour
into greased bread loaf pan 8" x
4". Let tand 20 minutes before
baking. Bake at 3500 F. 60 min-
ute.
Irish Soda Bread
4 cup flour
14 cup sugar
1 teaspoon alt
1 tea poon baking powder
2 tablespoon caraway seed
14 cup butter or margarine
2 cup rai ins
1Y3 cup buttermilk
1 egg
1 teaspoon oda
ift together flour, ugar, alt and
baking powder. tir in caraway
eeds. Cut in fat until mixture
re emble coar e corn meal. tir
in raISIn. Combine buttermilk,
oda and egg. Add buttermilk
mixture to flour mixture and tir
until just moistened. Knead dough
lightly until mooth. Shape into a
ball. Place in a greased 2-quart
casserole. Make a 4-inch cros 14
inch deep in top of loaf. Brush
with beaten egg yolk or cream.
Bake at 375 0 F. 1 hour. Cool be-
fore slicing. Make 1 loaf.
Caraway Cheese Bread
2 cup flour
1/2 tea poon soda
34 tea poon alt
2 tea poon baking powder
% pound cheddar chee e, grated
1 tablespoon caraway eed
1 cup evaporated milk
1 tablespoon vinegar
1 egg, slightly beaten
1 tablespoon melted butter or
margarine
Sift dry ingredient together. Add
caraway seed and cheese; tir to
di tribut e nl. ombin milk
and vinegar with beaten egg, then
add to flour mi ture, add melted
fat. tir onl until dr ingredients
are moi tened. Batt r will be tiff
and fairl lumpy. P 0 u r into
grea ed 9" 5" 3" loaf pan. Bake
at 3500 F. about 50 minute~.
Make 1 mall loaf.
Banana
Y3 cup fat
34 cup ugar
1 egg
2/3 cup ma hed banana
2 cup flour
1 tea poon baking powd r
14 tea poon oda
14 tea poon alt
Y3 cup weet milk
"Jh cup nut
Cream shortening and ugar. Add
beaten egg rna hed banana and
milk; then add ifted dry ingredi-
ent and nut alt rnat ly. Bake in
grea ed loaf pan 8" 4" at 3500
F. 1 hour.
Prune Bread
%, cup hortening
1/2 cup sugar
1 egg
1 cup prune~ cook d and drained
2 cup flour
1/2 cup nuts
3 tea poon baking powder
1/2 tea poon alt
3,4 cup liquid (prun jui and
milk)
2 tea poon~ arat d I mon rind
Cream hort ning and ugar to-
geth f. Blend in b aten gg and
fruit. Stir in dry ingr dient al-
ternately with liquid. dd nut~.
Pour batter into grea d 8" x 4"
loaf. Bake at 3500 F. 55 to 60
minute.
14
ea B e
utt -
lh t a poon oda
:tA t a...poon alt
u hopped nut
Blend ... ugar and hortening until
light and fluffy. dd gg and
b at ell. tir in th milk and
apricot . ift flour baking po -
d r oda and aIt together and
add t ugar and egg mixtur
dd nuL. tir onl enough to
moi ten dr ingredient. Pour in.
t ll-gr a ed 9" 5" 3" loaf
pan. L t tand 20 minute. Bak
at 3500 • 60 minute.
ad
d r
rang ind
In a
but leaving the mixture rather
lumpy. Pour into a grea ed loaf
pan and bake at 3500 F. 50 to 60
minute.
Peanut Butter Bread
2 cup flour
1/2 cup sugar
2 teaspoon baking powder
1 tea poon alt
%, cup peanut butter
1 egg well b aten
1 cup milk
ift flour, uO'ar, baking powder
and alto Cut in the p anut butter
with a fork. Add egg and milk
and tir just enough to moi ten all
the dr ingr dient. Bake in a
grea ed loaf pan at 3500 F. 1 hour
or in e en 6-ounc froz n fruit
juice can 375 0 F. 30 minute.
Steamed Quick Breads
Steamed Boston Brown Steamed Peanut Butter
Bread Date Bread
2 cups whole wheat flour
1 cup corn meal
11;2 teaspoon oda
11/2 teaspoons alt
1 cup raisin
2 cups buttermilk
34 cup dark molas es
ift together the meal, oda, and
alt; add to whole wheat flour and
raisin and mix well. Mix the but-
termilk and molasse. dd to dry
ingredients. Stir only enough to
wet the dry ingredients. Fill
grea ed cans to 1 inc h of top.
Cover the can with waxed paper
or aluminum foil. team 2 hour .
The water in the container hould
be at lea t halfway up the ides of
the cans.
34 cup peanut butter
~ cup ugar
1 egg
2 cup flour
3 tea poon baking powder
1 tea poon alt
1~ cup milk
lh cup chopped date
Cream together peanut butter and
ugar and add gg. Mi w ll. ift
together flour, baking powder and
alt and add to the cream d mix-
ture alternatel with th milk.
Fold in th date. Fill grea ed
can % full, co r tightl and
team for 21;2 hour. erve hot or
cold.
two lug on the pr ur ooker
and leave the petcock open during
the entire teaming proce . It
may be nece ary to check amount
of water in cooker when about
half throuO'h teaming period. If
nece sar , add more boiling water
to cooker. Complet eal on the
cans and proce at 10 pound
pressure 30 minute.
Canned Quick Breads
ny of the quick loaf breads rna
be canned b the following direc-
tions. Grease number two plain
tin cans. Fill with batter to %
inch from the top. eal th fir t
roll on the can. Place the can on
a rack in pre ure cooker and add
water to about halfway up sides of
cans. Steam 1 hour and 15 min-
utes in pre sure cooker. Tighten
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